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*, DwdMMiie. thM the
kr the KkMtte Alliea la the 

eoftfaeOelBpoMpwH

rf*,tawbe«»pat«Hrtoree.
FM ketth-hip 

tatmam end Bfew ImM

HtfW Twkieh po-
at (he potet of the her-.

Uelaib AW. 11— Reeofiilttoa of 
M to the el-

Um of thhtoretw of the ttwoMelleo 
u the ihiMMt rood to the ‘ ‘
Iko ISMha tevenet aad recetnlnt 
the taMetin mw la the bmado of 
OtiMT. !■ dHiioDOtreted eptlr by 
• leMw iodtw of Britloh foreee la 
the *MM9 ef KerecbaJI on the north 
AMO of eh* OUT of Serot mad by the 
iMMjthm ef the offeaetre both mt 
Ike iiiitbirr wd of Gallipoli penia- 
nlk ladwfhe north efaoro of On- 
ha Ttpm, I.

no llwliarmad b
M on the ODlf of Sa-'

roe belas on the flank and___
the Balair llaea, if dereloped. wonhi 
menace the atronc Tnrktah
acroea the neck of the _____

ComlBK at thia time, when there U 
> mnefa qneetlon whether Oermany 

wm attempt to ernih gerbia prepara
tory to llaktac foroet wrth Taikey 
by way of Bnitarla. theae 
meau at the Oardanellea m

Tharo are no proofa that the Oer- 
laaa hare withdrawn or are prepar- 

Inx to wHhdraw any considerable pro 
porUon of their foreea from the eaet- 
em front. On the contrary the of- 
feaslTo which led to the fall of War
saw has not been relaxed sad the po- 
eitioD of the reUrtag Rasaians is atUl 
perllona.

Tla Berlla (wire- 
leaa to Sayrille) Ang. U_ Earer 
Pasha, Tarklsh minister of war, de
clared today that according to

iteate allies in their 
at the

hare landed three dirlsions of troops 
comprisiag aboat flfty thoaaaad 
The loasee among them nowerer. he 

hare been rery heary. 
Pasha'i slalom was ^e

mm^
PROBNAEONBUNO

h la possible that whan the adrenl

1st a conceatratioB camp a aamber 
ef the damobmaed aaMa may come 
bask to Nualato diatrlet to compleU 
Ihstr traintng tor the front. It is 
gMcaOr admitted that Boatbera

0« esnnet ba matohed alaewbere la 
«• fSMTlaee ter mUMary work, and 
darmg tha colder months It to he
lmed net taptobnMe thmt one or 
tan ef these aaite will be ordered to

d of the elty of l
dm tor the aoeommodntion of tho en- 
M camp as k estote now 
mteeaddHion of tha eorpa In pro- 
•^^Jwmatlon. ThIe Idee U gtren 
Nktotohl aapport by the fact that 

whUh Col. Doff

i,toao.
^ the steadpoint of training that 
^dspamnmnt of mllltia and do- 
^ oetdd hasHato to aathorteo tta 
™*W«uoa eras for a few wiontha 

»e»the Vernon
he demobUlaed for the wln- 

al 2!!!- ««> Ogllrto,
d^ omeer commanding, atat- 

r eccordlng to the Victor-
^O^thatHwonldbeimpo.- 

to keep a large body of men 
there thronghoat the colder 

Vending large har- 
their accommodation. In- 

V permanent water ayatem.

Aa some of these works hare 
!7.y*rtokm.. H follow, that tha 
ZlT** *• to plaee the eoMiere nt 

rnntree when the weether be 
toe serefe to permit them to 

r^^^tobly ander the preaent

Relaforce-
o wmma rnrrlce h^^
Vy the Department of 

^^•nd Defenee from erery an- 
totUlioB la Bruiah Colnm-

nRTONST.
AGAIN IN COIIRI

la the City Poliee Coen in connec
tion with the more stringent regala- 
tlon of traffic on the aew perei 
OB Halthartoa street, Meesrs. Hsrry 
Weeks and J. Hodgson belag charg. 
ed wtth haring exceeded the epeed 
limtt ef fftteen aklee an hoar whito 
drlrlng their ears thsra oa Satardsy 
last Poliee erideoce broaght 
the fact that daring a short period 

thirty-
lire ears passed, all going at too fast 
a rwn of speed. Considering the fact 
that the two defendanU were welt 
known as earefnl

I tot them off oa s
He specUIly commented 

the good character home'by Mr. 
Weeks as aa employee of the West
ern Pnel Company.

At the same hearing Jack Hlad- 
marah was flaed IS for riding a bi
cycle on the track ranning alongside 
of DIekeoB street wTrt>re the sidewalk 
oagM to be. the road not being In a 
oondltloa tor cycling at that point 

Mr. Tom Weeks was fined 15 for 
drlrlng a car In the city without 
haring a rear light.

wcxmhABtmwom
aubbxa HAKvam

effort toTbtala employment 
tor the Ml, aea to Vaneoarer who 
inr* Vad expertonee aa farm Uborera 
to Velag made. It U generally be- 
loered there wiu he need of hsrreet 
heads la the prairies la spite of the 
■itortlon. to the contrary from prai
rie official aonrees.

Lest wet* the minister of egrical- 
tnre of Alberto telegraphed they had 
aafflelant men to that prortace 
VMfile the hanraat. Howerar. no 
«ord has yet eome from Baeka

HEAfSTIOU 

OFSK
London, Ang. 11— Tho atnklng of 

Bine more craft was anaonDced thU 
aftemooB. Among them are the Bri- 
tiah ataemer Oakwood. tha Norwe
gian bark Morma and two trawlera. 
the Yonag Admiral and the George 
Crabbe. The erewa of all the roMsU 
were eared.

the stoking of fire more trawlers, the 
firioni. Calm, Trerire. W<
UtopU. Tho erewa were aared 

to all case,.
Lmwtn. An,

AmerHotalle. which sailed from 
fibields oa Aagnst 1# for Baa Fran- 
etoco baa been beached. Her crow 

era aared.
Tha Raaalan bark Baltaar has been 

sank. A small boat eontolatog the 
captain and seren of the crew reach
ed land Mfely.

eahagea. Ang. 11— The Norwe-
of Bergen, 

Sweden has been tank. The mem
bers of her crew were landed by the 
Batch flahtog boat.

London. Ang. 11— The trawlera 
eatmlaster. Harbor Wiper, sad Be- 

aardna haTe been sank. The mem- 
bera of the crews of all thrae were 
aared except two men on the Benw- 

na.
London." Aag. II— The Danish 

schooner Jaaon wa, bmmed by a

Your King m4 Oom^ 
NMd Ym

Men wanted immai^. 
ately for foreign aervioe. 
Apply Connaught Ba^ 
raclfB.
nUBT rr onoc

JU

FIKENlUiD
London, Ang. 10— The Btdgartan 
wmtor, Radoalaroff, for the test 

time remnled exactly what Bslgarto 
demands to tha
what she adka from the Aastio-Gsr-

what aha asks from the Allies ter 
drirlag the Tnrk from Barope, an 
oparatioa that wonM admitt 
prore tha taming point to the 
ter the alliea.

f eqnel importance was bto »- 
ply to the report eirenlated to Kan»-

Ooastanttoople. woald deatand 
the Ottoman capital as her prtoe.

The correspoadent at Sofia qaotas 
aa follows:

“That tear to groaadleas. The to- 
natlonal commerelal and poUtleal 
npoaaiUfttiaa attaehlag to a dty oe-

"Balgarto la faUy prepared and 
waitlag to eater the war the mo

hy 00 doing we wlU attoia that for 
which other nationa alrendy ang 
are etrirtog aemely. the ranlto 
of her aatioBal Heeto.

*The balk of tbe’aipirationa 1

NO FRESH REPORTi 
ONBilSHAfTACK

British Utnrily Engaged.
COAL PRICES GO

BinrWARD Ilf FRANCE 
New York. Ang. 10— Mrs. Wm.

Aator Ghaaler arrired here today on
tho liner Rochambean from Europe. , - ,
Coal, the aald, cost 111.60 per ton In i*>' “
Paris. She prodieted greet distress •”** *“ *■’“* Ftoaders. 
la Pranea this winter anieaa relief Is 

mmtog from America, 
r a total of sUty-eigbt coal

Paria. Ang. 11 —The French wnr 
office report was as follows today:

"la the ArtoU dlalrict there was a 
ilrited cannonading all night and 

close to Soacbes a German attack 
with bomba was repnlsed.

"From the Argonne a rlolent bom
bardment of onr positions to the east 
of the road from Vlenne-Le-Chataaa 

Btoarrllle. U reported.
"On the remainder of the front 

the night passed quietly.”

terday, "has been glren the tame or
der." It le not thought likely that 
there will bs any change to this policy 
daring the winter. Those In the best 
poskloB to Judge express doabt as to 
whethsr there will be any entire bet- 
toltoBS sent forward from tho west, 
or from Canada thU winter. The be
lief la that the different organise- the rlcin«y of Hooge. tho Germans 
Uons stw to be atlllied to famish^ tried Ineffectually to regain their 
drafts of those beet qualified from lost grou 
lime to time, filling the raci 
they occur.

Amsterdam, Ang. 11— The hear- 
iest fighting since the second battle 

■ DOW to pro- 
The roar of 

big guns on the Ypres-Dtxmade line 
has been Incessant since Sunday, and 
there has been a steady stream of 
German wounded through Ghent and 
Bruges.

A great number of wounded Ger
mans hare been taken to Antwerp.

Following a aerere bombardment, 
the Germane tried to attack ail along 
the line but the fire of the British, 
French and Belgian guns cut their ef
forts short.

Following the capture of 1800 
yards of trenches by the British to

New Arrivals in 

SH0IS__
Ws have juBl pul in slock Ihe new lines in Ladies 

lAck Clolh Top Shoes in 12 and 16 button lengths, 
“•0 Pallerns. The new Military Shoe for la-
^evwith Black Clolh lops and Palenl Leather bot- 

a very dressy Shoe for those wlie wear tho 
I- The very latest in Dancing Pumps

eri«„«x«u>SS.OO

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store With All the New Goods.

Yser canal and Yser river.

MINE GUNS 
OFFERS PLENTIFUL

—UlfAwa. Aug. 11— "If llio gener
osity of tho Csnsdlan people regacd- 
tog machine guns could 
tills war It would

l.SOO.OOa of Bulgarians was pledged 
eatgned to aa at the close of the 

Snt Balkan war. It U still onra by 
the right and prfndple of natii

"When tha triple entente can se
re ns that thU territory wlU be re

turned to Bulgaria and onr minor 
elalnu to Grecian Macedonia and else 
where are reaUxed, the alliea will Snd 
ns reedy to Bght with them. Bal 

antees moat be real and abso- 
lote. No mere paper oaee «an he ac
cepted.

"Unfortunately onr asptratlona are 
It attainable by direct force of oar

the participation of our arms to 
general oonfilet.

From Both Hldew.
"Wo bare therefore frankly 

openly settled the qffera of both the 
groups of powers in negoUaUon 
that end. Only by dealing with both 
sides do we feel we can secure 
beet gnarantees that what we dealre 
win be atUtoed.

"On the part of the allies we 
asked for direct participation to 
war of our entire army, whose valor 
the whole world knew. On the part 
of Germany. Anstria and Turkey we 

only asked for oontlnustlon of 
our neutralHy until the end of the 

ir.
"Candidly this latter request we 

are loathe to grant. We cannot fore
tell what the future holds for oa To 
discount It entirely and tie our hands 
by a solemn pledge of continued neu- 
irallty would be Irapolltle todeed. We 
might agree to remain neutral for i 
shorter period. But whether we re 

iln neutral or whether wq Bght. 
r end and the motives govemtoi

At tha Uat Latbmth 0« 
aeastteg Aid. Bryate Mid tt was 
fortaaato that Ladyavnh was Mt M 
the map while a Bamhor of vaty 
noall ptooea oa the totead aad 
oa the Amerieaa.Mde had Visa ptoa- 
ed there to bpU tXffc * ,

It WM BMved by Aid. Bryaat aad 
aeeoBdad hr AkL Bans, that tho 
city writ# the Islaad Devetopmea 
aoetoUoa that the CoaaeU aeald 
eadorse thMr pamphlet owtog to the 
feet that they w^ not plaeed oa ttieT wm a

Hsm
WTEIIIS

WaahtagtoB, Aait. W— Baporte 
have reached hm that over OM thoa- 
saad Coreasa troops teem the eem- 

to the
alale of TkmaaUpeo. have BMved ov
er Into Taxae torrltory saireaadtog 
‘Browaavtlle. and
to raUy the Mealcemi la the atato wtt 
• aaaoaaead parpoee at begh 
I apriatog 1^ the etote.

UN CIKlIli Ml 
MIMHIENSfl

toake hr the Ramteaa to Mir atx 
mlios woet of Kovao M tbe Mt beak 
of tbo Hvar Nlaama.

_ , Aag. IS. via Loado_
The aatt aarloaa blew ef tho Oerama 
tereea toeapeetad to toU to the Baitte 
ragioa. Stoee the eeptai* ef Wer- 
aaw the Oermaa epmwMoaa to that 
diatrim have boaa ef ekiof totaroat 

laroaUy the tovedm are
teeiewdthenemliaieat

of Potoad. bat rather ore "-y-iltog 
their ottetto to etieagthaatog thM

mmw Kcor.
A hearty ead ■;

wee given by the ctttoaas of Neaalme 
aad dtotrlet thih efterhoeii to the 
mea of NamOmo Mtoem* Galt, who 
left oa the Prtoceaa Patricia aa rente 
to Join tha (tad Battalion at VerBoa

crowds lined the atraeto ead wharvee 
as the BMa. forty etroac. marthod 
down from the Bemcha, hM 
the PIpam* Band of the 7Sad 
ieadera. aad tellowod by a large aMt- 
ttary guard of boaer, lad by Malar 
Rowaa. Baattog , _
long the roate of mer^ white the 

to be ga
thered on tha meto atreet. the atorae 
betog eteoed tor two howiwto eeabte 

to loto the pakHe
farewell. The men were to tha beat 
of aplrtU, ODBM baertog prtotod ae- 
ttoea to their cape, "Booked tor Bai^ 
lie." Maay reUtioas aad apectol 
frietnds were oa tie wharf and tears 
mingled with the toeertog of the 
crowds aa tha ataemer oioved oat AB 

earn whtstlea and bora, to 
harbor kept »» e oonttooone a 
antU the Pat toned ProteeUoa point

oa their way to the froat

LOCAL ms FOR 
GARRISi REGIMENTS

Mra. L Clarke, of Nanaimo, xe- 
eatved the aed news toat oveal^ I 

aanitto depertmaat at Ottawa, 
that her aea Pto. Thomaa Alien 
Clarke who bM been mleitog ttaee 
the hetUe of Tpree to May Is poetad 
as deed oa the Genua ceaaalty 1 

Private Clarke was attoohod to the 
nreath BaUaUoa ead left wtth the 

flrat Caaedlaa ooBttogoBt. Hlsmoth-

r deeiaion will remain the a

M NOT ELUDE 
BRITISH SQUADRON

saki Senator Ixjugheod. 
acting minister of mllltia. today.

He uld that tho offers of machine 
guns were coming In from all parte 
of tho country from coast to coast 
wore remarkable. Thlr morning two 
thonaand dollara came from Prince 
Rupert. It is Imposalble yet to give 
an accurate eatimate qf the amount 
of money ralaed for this purpose. 
Various municipalities and public bo
dies have collected money and not 
yet reported. For toaunce. there 
are two hundred thousand dollara at 
Hamilton hlch hu not yet been offl- 
dally reported,"

London. Ang. 11—The British war- 
Ip Ramsey has been sunk to the 

a speedy: North aea by tho German ateemar
Meteor, It was ufficlally annouui 
tonight. Tho Meteor wu being chas
ed by British vessels.. The text 
the statement follows;

"H.M.8. Ramsey. Lieut. Sraby, R. 
N.R.. a smaU armed patrol veoseL 
was sunk by the GentAn armed fleet 
auxiliary steamer Meteor on Aug. 8. 
to the North Sea. Four officers aad 
If men were saved.
‘The Meteor subsequently sighted a 

squadron of Brltlsn crulsera and her 
commanding officer realliing that 

ipe wu imposslbls ordered the 
crew to abandon the ship and thu

_ ^ "P‘”

Nanaimo steadily dnrtog tbs past tew 
weeks, maay local man Joining the 
two reglmente repreoeated to the gar
rison here. Among thou who have 
Joined Ue 7tnd Regiment are 
following:

George Bell. Alex. J. BUke, Rob
ert Poster end Weller White.

Those enitoted with the l»4Ui 
Regiment are:

Privatee Hannay, McLeaghlto. A. 
Martin. Barrett. Degnen. Bunchamp,

U.8. AEROPLANES
WARNED OFF N. 0.

Olympia, Ang. 11— Secretory*ol 
State Lansing yestorCay notlSed Gov. 
Lister that tha Canadian government 
through the British ambaaaedar. Sir 
recU Spring Bit*, bu o
Wuhlng aviators flying over British 
Columbia territory, thus violating the 
Canadian order in council iaaned last 
September. Tba secretary of state 
warns the airmen that the troops of 
Canada are under arms and that re
grettable tnddento may ooear if the 
practice of flying over Canadian ter-

Thla announcement is connected 
wtth the report that an aeroplane flew 
over Vucouver Island aboat a week 
ago. having been seen in ParksvIIIe 
district playing a searchlight along 
the E. and .V. railway. The aero
plane wu seen hy the lady In charge 
of the refreshment room at the sta
tion and by others, and reported by 
them to the sutboriUM at the time.

LATE DAVTD OBR.
The funeral of the late David Onr 

took place this afternoon, the Rev. 
Dr. McLennan officiating. The paU- 

era were Meaort. John Craig. A. 
C. Carpenter, Peter Cameron, T. H. 
McFariue, John WaUaee, Alee An- 
dareoa

"Tho naval nttetoft to gala haatral 
of tha Qatf af Riga. atmaltoBaaaMy 
iwtth thn pcaaatog aaatwaid tha 
toad forote toward Frtodrlehottadt. 
4S mitea aaot mt Riga, aad tho only 
railroad oattet bmm taat port, has 
eoavto^ military aathortttea that

aaatpUoa ef tbo eampoiga to tklo re- 
Tho swampy aataia mt the 

to tlto Math of
Riga raatea ooatrol itt tho ap-
----- ehaa from the aast taamtial ter

ma. The Rnaatoas to foree are 
atog otahheraly tbo advaato at 

the Oormaaa to this diatrtet.

laa gaaama mtm aagaged to a 
torttflc dael at tho tortraae of Kevao 
Tho Oormaas have audo Ovo at- 

ito to earry tha waaiara terttttea- 
Uoaa of Aha atroaghoU kff otorm. hat 
aa have haaa ropalaod wtth haavy 

leaaa.
K Is haliovod that tho Garmeae. 

MoamaMr lot Iff Oaa. Yaa Baa- 
low, have aottted dowa to a
of tho terti

ftoah of Warsaw aa laaaBi^fi oa tho 
day. tho oatiptac 4mtmmm hmetos

Tho - ir fltin 1 
St mOao to tar ai 

Laaaaa. hat C
hoUlac It is to delap aa lav aa poa- 
albto tha advaaea of wIMutoai

to aavaleg tho

fHET. A. CLARKEsmmmi
tao odffo aad itedai. Mhw R am- 

gat aU W on 1 4mmt haoar: ■ 
■T auro' thaa twaatp Ml amor- 

NatarallythodtoaorvaavM. Ml
tho faaay port of it woo ahaoi hoM 

ear latar. Tho *att of tho awatt 
toff reaad to teak at R. talktoff aad 
Jeklaff. each oaa ittawtoff lha oWor 
teat wham ha wao whoa R htwiff. 
whaahaaffl aMuapaalhtahooa tha 
oppooltooMa Tea oa^ to oaa that 
crowd oeattorl Them Is a hatfad 
oidhoaaaharohyoa. RwaiaaNia.

plaee oaeo, hat ovm too mmtr 
troae are ratood bp ahaM Wo horn 
boaa to tho ttmtohea hmo otffht toga 
tear days la the tetaff Bao aad tear 

lathe rear, batmopiatoatto. 
Biffht or tomanow."

Boanetoff hia doath.
Mra. Clarke hu two othw aeas 

BOW la the raaks. A tatter from 
Doaald. who le now oorvtoff at tho 
front, to pahUahod oloewham to this 
loam. Chulaa, the third era to to 
tratotoff at Lodyamith. white tho 
osaffsH aoa is ateo mnzioas to Join 
rhea old eaoaffh.

Dob Clarke, of Nanaimo, bow ser- 
vtoff to Prance wtth the Ftret Oaao- 
dtaa dlvieioB. Itth BattaUoa. 4Sth 

to hie
ther aa follows aader date at Jaly 
Itth:

'<Frtta hu hem very qalat U 
Wm have hem ebeUtoff eao of their 
plaaea. I aaed to dad it oxeittoff 
watehtoff them shelled. It happ«ei| 
two or thru ttmu a day. 1 hart only 

hit only aliffbtly aad tti 
aged to toad ufrty. They Ore u 
many u two or thru baadrod aboU 
at them. The emoke of Ue ahella 

like a tot of amaU eloads. 
ought to amau Lewis, he llku ehoot- 
ing. tho game Is big oaongh. Whw 
they are high np Uey look like ug- 

They have Us eyu of eogtea u 
well, for oBU a Oermaa plaao 
u wa gonerally know tt to « abort 
timo.

"I got an awfal scare tart sight. I 
on eeatry go betweu 11 an

'•clock 1_________________ _ .
vu going jpy rounds and wbm 

.>ont SO fut from my but I ipottu 
a rreen light. I thought I had aome- 

for aare. w I watched It 
aboat five r ujotea, bat couldn't otaka 
(.nt wbnt It wu. I crept np very 
quietly, all iha time keeping It rover- 
ed. Well, wnnt do yon Utok It wu' 
Nothing myre than a glow worm. It 
■t the first 1 ever uw. aad T am not 
Ukely to forget them, for I have had 
a bigger a.*ra from one Uan ever 
Hans gave

"1 had rather aa amaotog lae.’sat 
today. About rtx of oa were u .king 
dinner to what oaad to be a fvaatai 
to froat of a hnttared hoaao. I wi 
rhelltof pue. when without warming

NO WARRANT Til 
GERLESSARirS 

. smERm
Mr. Ftoak Wtvhmd. M. P. loortvw 

from *******

wa. a talagram to nplT to hte tta 
qalry wtu regard to a rttomoeto ol-
tribotod to Major Oeoeoal I tgOiig, 

•a Ttatotto Timu ef AagM X 
Tho mtolrtar eaye:

*00 reply to poor wtoe tho otOag 
minuter doabto whoUer Oeoarnl 

■rd made map ooeh MotemM. 
ilf ho did eo, ae aaUorttp wu 0em 
him to do w. M. BBRrtL"

Tho sUtomeot roterrsd to wao Omt 
machtoo gaa faado are aot nrgaattf

Tbo Rem. Martto BarralPa vepte to 
Mr. Shepherd aheald oet at rert iap 
doBhta Uat map have beam nteaS hr 
the eUaged optotoo of Oemonl Imo- 
oard. aad proru that the amahlaa 
gaa faad hu tho fan approval mt tha

noiooT

•nio employeu of tha Wartara Fart 
Compaay have made oearp prepera- 
tlon for Ueir big pteata whteh la to 
be at Departoro Bap tmaenir. Tho 

r win laou tha ProlHltem 
- . _rtlagrttav 

wad at iLtf. aad to a 
big ferry a aamber of looartMa mtU 

■ed to oartrt IP amvap- 
aaashan whUi R to ttK 

peeled win attaad.- There w<n hp 
two haada to attoadaau and dwrtoB 
UePayai

J



■ miuniorMny^qpp^

fo» .tiitaKid 
> UittrVtoat world 
lyTj^CTgnu^ ** ****

me M tbo Oonuui aUiUtr amplro eon- 
mat memn U»t stao pretera popM 
tU own Mke. bnt that abe to naarlnc 
«>• Umt ot her raaoarcea and^kea 
a»i»d on prMwit calna. For the 4»- 
Uea no* to eosaidnr panea woaM bo 

Jtm Oiro* away the prtoo for which 
•oda of onr aoldiera told down 

their Urea, namely, dellronnee 
the nishtmare of aerman domlna

UAUIOASSN. 
ANDimiMO

Thn Inland Antom<ddla Ana 
I*. reoanUy renamed and roconatl- 

tnted 00 as to Inclnde tha wboh 
land, to now off on a career 
ahottM reonlt In ImpnTlng the ooadl- 
tlou of local traTol and promc

The Island, acoordlnc to the new 
plaaa, has boon mapped oat into ffre 
dtotricta. inHodlac Vtotorla, Cowlch- 
an. NaaatoM and Como*. Each of 
thoao dtotrlota appoints a Tice preal- 

lent K on the Board of 
KsnalDM’s Tlee praald- 

ont has booa Mr. J. B. Hodctna. bnt 
we are Intenned ho to naable to act. 
aad tt to Ufcoly that Aldr Cobnm' will 

for this dto-
Tho obieeu of tha

.T. Atrtwr U. mi

\m' Evei y toe ^ 
r P«:tcket of "

WJLSON’S

FLY PADS

tralnln* at Sbomellffo and shonld be 
ready soon for senriee at the front. 
In addition the «7,000 wUl prorMo 
larse number of reinforoemenU whe

In Canada tt to eattinated that 
there are between ality aad aerenty 

In the variona camps many 
of whom are already la a hl«h state 
of effldeocy.

It to
dlTtolona of Canadiaa troops arUl be 
abroad at an early date—two dlrl- 
alona for senriee at the front 
two to anderco tralnln* sad provide

ij
i

IPIONEER 
, eonuNG WHS
’ Tdephono SO.

Oor. Wallace ami Wentworth

tied with axtrome care. Wo

sale at all frnlt aad soafooUonery stores. Patrontoe homa Indas- 
trtas amployins local labor and koop the money In yonr owa 
town. Aak tor Rnminlair Bevarldfas and see that yon sat them.

(MHini 
Fiimw

and mutual tm- 
proaumaM of t|w momhors la molor-

I. Tool«4» thoamklDsamlmBi>. 
of sdol roa*.

torlas. ;»4 tp pradadt tta a

tteaaaao any losal ao- 
on tho part of any 

of the
Uoa that wta tend to hring moUulas

«. aaatot the proper nnihort- 
tlaa at aB timaa aad plasm la carry- 
IM ont an Tmoauhlo lawm bylaws.

New York. Ang. »— The drat ,dl- 
Mt shipment of gold U large quan- 

tttlaa from England to tho United 
States sinee the war began to on Its 
way by train to /few York from 
Halifax. N.S.. it was stated in bank- 
lag drelet tonight Tho valno of the 
shipment has not been rereolcd. bat 
K to said to run up well Into the mll-

~n~W*B-mn>ora4-that-lhB_fc
was *100.000.000 bat this oa- 

Umnte was aald to be a 
The gold was shipped over tha Ca^ 

nadUn raUmy Unas to the Amqriaaa 
border, baavily gnarded hy Canadiaa 
- rea. tt to said.

m SOB me

At the border the guards of an ex
press eompaay took the bnlHoa. la 
charge aad proceeded with It by way 
of Bangor. Ifa. the gold being ship- 
ped la a epedal ear.

It to dae to arrive hero tomorrow.

Tito netlaa that aQ my property 
to wBhdrawa from the market.

MBS. a a DOWIE.
nva Aarw

Nanaimo, Ang. I, lOU. »7-o

lAratMW. tog. 10—The story of 
gto wart tha Mtlah aaval
man have 1m« dotag In Serbia men- 
tton o( whioh has harotofeM bean 
prohMtod & tha Brttta* eanaors was 
told far Ito tet Umo In a leetan 
gtvan tom thia waak to Dr. ftaw- 
tord Pries.

**r am now at Uhsty to mantion 
*to fast tom Bttttoi troops are 
tohUng SMS to Mdn Ptth tto Sar- 
•ui—"mdSBivPrtoa. -Wton tt be- 

mnmry.to pnt an and is the 
I mmuton on tto Qnaatm 
Mnl at tto aorvlm of tto 
Was mtottlve. Tto BrttUh

lwmto^.««oar arrived en the scene. 
HP Ol|i In Itot. tto groatnst aeerm 
Itolt mm stolkad through torMa. In 
n tor wmka‘tlam to had & Ana- 

teh memtom bottled np.
“Wton tto Sarblam ntnraed to 

aIgTade attar tto evaeaatioa ane- 
>ar tonmdimmt of Brttlah troops ar- 

ttvad wtth them. A few days later 
the SarWaaB made aa attart m one 
et tha Wanda to dm Daanto The

------ -------- iw be the dark
----- --------------------oraft hrtsttlag
with cannon banrmg down apen them 
l^o^ptttotolymmmmtotto to

-T>ny eonM not ttnaglno tto tol- 
gte e< tMa river Orondiionght. which 

^ toet. tod tomi care- 
tony mnmtmtod hy tto Britlih. aad 
^ tod tamarty hmn a harmi hnt
--- --------------------- with pemtef tin
------------ ■ —two mndilna gnaa
tofcMdttohowa Another htmt lit. 
as Uggar tton a ferry boat wae rlg-
«sd om m*« and gmnad tho name of

CITY umt
om A njBABAHT «AE 

WMi CALL vr

City Taxi Coy.
row* or APPucAiTOir tom

IfYouAre
Short of Money

Lot Us Help You to
Reduce Your Shoe Bill

It Is no Mlo talk wtien ws 
asy yea oan Mva from fSJwU 
fSM on ovary pair of thoao 
you buy from us during thia

bar this stook was put In this 
olty far tbs ens purpeas of^ 
tlngsxtra mensyto oars for 
our outstanding aoeounts, and 
tbs priosa wore out to tha low- 
sat possiblo notob for that Ob- 
Jsot.

You oonnot tharoftow loss 
ofw eant by paying ua a vish of 
InspaoUoB. Wo wm bo plooa- 
•d to ybow you tho goods and, 
queu you prieos. Oatl In tho 
next timo you are dewn town.

N. BERGERON
Salesman

OppotitekisrobsiiUBank.

ilWoAdie
Tho Undortoker 

Phono IW Al»srt»

■nma< ——TT «• xwror ot the Uaanhe. It was

S55S-—•-

wnittaii
ta (to war. Ot ttom nearly

-------ham appsarad ta tto casnal-
W«^»«totttoro«n«fflrto.t

torn In BOgiaad aad te

ton dMahms far

Notim Is berohr glTsa that tto Na- 
-almo Uqner Cempaay wm npptyto 

: tto amt mseUng of the Board ot U- 
eros# Oornrnlsmsnsrs for tto Ctty of 
Nanatmo. to to held on Wednesday, 
the tth day ot Beptamber. m*. tor 
a ratall or (bottle) Ucenm totois- 
«md to/.W. Cook, the manager of 
Ue aald eompaay. for tho sale by im 
UU of Uqnors oa the promism sttn- 
ataon Lot 7 la Block II on Ttetorta 
Cranemt Is the city of Nsnaimo. be- 
lag anmber tl of tho tsid strdet.

Dntod nt Ifaaslmo tbfa dth dsy of 
ngnst. AJ>., i»i(.

X W. COOK.

Kannlmo Uqner Compmiyr^

ohargm paid tfaanen at tho Ctty BaB 
1 shall osn by pnbUe anetlon te Uo 
City Pound at 4 o'clock oa Pttdm 
Ang. 14, ms, oao Mack maro

mUeatlona for tto poattten of 
toaohm wU to roosivsd by tto above 
Board np to tho IStt test.

W. H. JONES, saey. 
Box SIS.

DR. MARTINw ssassr
Over S aad IS Cant Storo.

Phone 1ST. WeKtenall BHc.

HANAIMO
Marble Works

1SSS.»

Little Wants 
Advertised

Yon may want to boy soma* 
thing at a HMIo price.

Yon may want to dispose of
some arUole at a Uttie price. 

You may want to hire help. 
YoumaywantaposiBon. r 

^ You may want to rent a 
honss.

Yim* may have a bouse 
pent (0

t-knog_your

Nanaimo Free Press
r Tveaty-ftvsflittlsadtttmatt charge.

temiH.T«Y.urU,u^^

MEATS:
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.jueniiella8flni

■J. W. JAMES
ACCnoNKKR and VALDAT«| 

Pboao SI4R. ..i
Box 11 or SSS Nlcol atimt^

OPmiBAT AWMEWM

llkrttlM
The Undertaker

wtosf Ifa Mato m Bvnurq

Phiipptt’s Cafe
and Oyster Houu

nnmmmtfai ft 
m^mnnimismw

Synopsis of Coal 
HiiiiiigR^iilathni

Goal asteteg rights ot tao Bsmlb. 
tea. te Maaltoha. Baskatehmran mi 
^borta. the. Yakoa torrUory. m 
Northwest territories, end te a |Sf> 
Uon of the Provtees of BNUah 53- 
umbla. may bo tossed tor a tarm W- 
twsaty-ona ymrs at sa annal r nUS ‘ 
of II sa sers. Not moro Use UM 
•erm will bo toasod te oao appIteUS 

^pUmOoB for a team must K
!K“A£.’t;SSSSL.“«’Sr£
trtet to whish tto rlghU apptod bS-

tto uni
me srfa 
■i and te 
rmetssril

-SKTSursi.i:
gal sabdIvWoa ot saetloas; i 
■naravoyto territory tho tract 
od Ar ohall to stakod ont by tw m 
pIlMt hlms If.

I? by*a'fto*of* S? Wm'te
.^.nod It tho rights applied far SSI 
not avaltools, bnt not othoririsa d

^TpS^in-t^iSmteoMS.
fnratah tbs agmt with sworn iw
tlte"lf ^SSSStebto'o^* wLfS
per tto royalty tharaon. U the ami 
mtotog rtghU are not being opasM. - - - • - to p, tunUte^ inch rotnrna thonld to nrww 
i at toast ones a year.

Tha toam wlU toelnda tho naSi

tef'llMhTtuJS m'tto rate^^ ’
telbrmattoa

W. W. C0BT.
Oopnty Mtomter of thsIateiM

Canadian
PACi Fit

S.S.Prhu^ Phtrieu
- * . dally at r

a.m. aad I.IS p. m. ^
anoouvnr to Itenalmo. daUf. a» »• % 
a m. aad S.M p. aA <
■social Sunday tero |I.M ««», ?.>

as. Ohmniibr
Ntonlmo te Vilan Wv and 0^ 

Wotoandnr Md fmiy at D1S »» 
Naaatem to Vtasonvsr. ffkmnlM
^d Batm^a^;

■Wday SiiSS - ^
oaa tmowH. m



W'
jMmMJunio

CT— Columbian College
I" »»”«« people who 

Scienci" EIocoUod, Art Ddi«,Uo

Th« Fall T«m Win opwi Itpumbi^lu;:
Write fr informaUon to Rtv. A. tuiferd, DA.

PrincipaL

Now»rrTl«« th. T«rr b«t 
UM, of High ar«d« Chooft. 
..0^ «1M ft«l> frnlu, le* 
Crttfu 80ft

Clears and Tabaoeot o< 
lUktada.

Lord k Thoiason's
0» HaOta'a Pr-

Irving friizlc
9fii9mirn na-aNt

A.O.DAY.
QBMaVNaa aad Wharf Ma.
ODkalta.) T O. Box 16>. <

bP&Ntnainill}
XftotiveA^.6

VWkanno had Port Alhorml. ligp-
Wadataiara ahd FrUay ll^ 

Tlaha dao MaaatM from I^karnia 
aat OoBfWaar. MoadaTa. Wad 
d«B aad Mdars at 14:M.

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad

d«ta at I«:SA

ARE YOU
Takingr Advantage of the 
Reduced Teleph one Rate 
to Vancouver?

One hundred and eighty words per minute, ^ 
speaking slowly and disliBcUy—at our reduced 
rate to Vancouver of Qfty cenU for the rifstmin- . 
ute, each word costs less than one-third of a

. : * V : V :

This includes your reply which is received 
without waiting. ^ '

The telephone is ihe~^y means of Long Dis- 
tance verbal communication. No other means "Si 
gives personal oontaoL t Jk . v

It is the cheapest fastest and most satisfac
tory. . i 4 . A . A . .

B.C.TeiepiloDel!o.
Limited

^ V ,y/ii H a
Jhreel

Have you ^er noted; how an|audience 
yawns In the lace of an unkispired.speaker? 
Ob the other hand, have you juried hovrian audience 
will lean forward and grasp afcj chair J arms when 
die speaker reveals enthusiaam?
Bndiunatm is the buoyant/expression) of truth. To 
impart belief in anything,' a man mUit believe it 
deeply himself. We call such a man>an enthusiast. 
ThU applies to the written wordf also—particularly 
to advertisements., When the manufacturer really 
believea in his, wares, hiai enthusiasm will almost 
inevitably 6nd expression in Advertising. And en- 
tfauuasm vrill bo contagious—his audience—the 
reader! of the newspaper-will..figuratively speaking.
•lean forward and listen intently.

To be convincintg an advertisement 
■ must/convey jan unmis^ble

^ ' impression of ealthusiasm. This it
0 will onlyl loi dien the airicle

^ . -V .dvertisedfiss mherent .worth.

w
. ■ Thuswetbuve- , -------------
Sincerity-EnthusiasAY-Advertising:
Three mighty forct ^ i close-linked.

IHEDUIMOtt 
FROM IDE 9(Y

In tb« . . folbminc tm
uma of tho Dmmond from tho Bkr 
from tho tbromt of VlvUn lUnteB. 
Lnke LotoU atoto nloM tho SnrkW' 
od Tnottad tbo niUng ud
■tnrtad hot foot neroM the Uwn. 
PolteoBon, rorolToro .drown, ware 
ndiig toward tbo RaSdolph homo 
from all diroetiona. JS’‘««ipoMo to 
the ropontod bUata of a polioo whla- 

l/OToll. readtUig tho 
tonnd eoeapo eat off bg tho approach 

poUeomaa. la a thrlea ho had 
dropped tbo diamond Into tho corner 
mall box. No aoonor bad bo done ao 
than ho was aetaod by two

atniggling erory Inefa of tbo way. 
dragged into the Randolph

drawing
Search of bia ponon 

failed to' rewal the prodoas
bat Blaka oedorod him dauiac____
saqiletaa, despite the pleas of Batbar 
and Hagar. As the gypsy waa being 
lad from tho rooai. sbaritt Swan an- 
tared the room, with tbo warrant for 
Arthar*a niTMt. Blair. hU 
to aroid arreat. might proclaim him 
as tba mnrdoror. urged him to See 
beforo it wee too Utou 

••Remember year p 
cried, hie fees eebea whlto and hta 
legs trembltag ander him. 'T will 
act let yoB go to the gallows for me 
U yoa ere tried. Toe mast toU alt 
bat yon ean tare m« U yoa eeoape."

As Uis sheriff grabbed hie 
Arthar broke away, foagbt aside the 
wowd and shortly ahor waa dashing 
throagb tbo atreou toward .the raU- 
road yard, arrirlag last la Ubm to 

an ougoing freight train. 
Hidden in a dark corner of tbo ear 

tonr membm of the knights of 
tho road, whoso etartled oyae ell bat 
lamped from tbetr aookaU at the 
appearance of the Immaealato stron
ger, who had saddeoly appeared la
their mldet ________

Arthur fought IhkU AI 
eoald, daring the straggle harttag 

throagh tho open 
door of the fast moving freight. But 
the odds were too great. Qalekly 

rim. and in leas time

the oao whieh bed adorned tbo body 
of Strap MeOee.

Honrs later Artbnr, certsiB that he 
lad saeeeeded in elndlag 

dropped deftly from the ear, his pre
dicament forcing the Srat amilo bp 

Ml worn In many dnya.
Parmer Morton needed a 

the harveeting and Artbnr'a ptaysiqae 
quickly won him tbo poaltloB. a 

“Safe at last," muttered the gypsy 
yonth. when after a wash be eaterad 
.the Mortoa kitchen, with the Uagb- 
-Ing. blaoeyed 
homobold In his arma. for tbo ovea- 
Ing meal.

Hagar and Bsthsr, their gypay gar- 
menu sapplaated by the latest f*»- 
loa and design the Richmond abops 
offered, were temporarily domicUod 
at tho hotel. Hageris eftorU to 
comfort tho melancholy girl were 
of no avail, for ahe ponUted. des
pite Hagar^s declaration to tho 
trary. in her belief In Arthur's ia- 

iceoee.
••He Is gaUty, Esther, my deer, 

tnelsted the gypsy queen. ••Other
wise why ehonld he See? Who gave 
the diamond to that woman, bat Ar
thar? 1 am rich, forgot him, aa I 
have done, and we will go far away 
from It all.-

Esther’s only reply was only aa 
outburst of weeping.

It had been a lean day for Qnah- 
ba, and also Nearoco. By tho 
Introduction. Qoahba is an Itlnoraat 

inslcian. who gleans a livelihood, oi 
e near one. for himself end bis mon
key. Nenrooo, by means of his aa- 
tiqnated hand-organ. Seated on a 
door-etep, Quabha waa sharing hie 
nakt piece of breed with hie ••col- 
leetor.^’ when e giant ante truck 
dashed around tho corner, He loHlng 
tossing one of tho empty mallhege 
Into tho roedwey. Quabha ehonted 
but the driver did not hear him.
Something he felt oumed Quabha 

turn the bag Inside ont. An excla
mation of mingled surprise 
thankfulnesB followed, aa hta hand 
closed over the glittering diamond, 
the clasp of the chain to whichl It 
waa attached, being fastened to the 
seam of the bag. one or a doiea more 
which had been condemned and 

1 the way to the repair shop. 
Placing the gem In Ms pocket and 

thrusUng the mailbag Into a 
lent ash can, Quabha, with Nenrooo. 
unmindful of the fortune tho good 
saint bad placed la hla master'a 
hand. eUrted down the alloy heeded 
for the next town. Noontime found 
Quabha tired, hut hajmy. fast asleep 
under a great tree. Neuroco. play
ing at Ms side, playfully put bis 
hand Into hie masler^e pocket. 
moment later tho simian had climbed 
Into the
Diamond from the Sky Into a nest

C. P. B. MKROB8 WITH
AliDAN S. 8. U!fB 

Montreal. Aug. 10.—The eteam- 
ahlp busineti of the Canadian Pa- 
clflc Railway Company and tbs Allan 
line were organdied Into a new 
poreUon at a meeting held today for 
that purpose, the flret annual meet
ing of the Canadian Paclfle Steam- 
ahlpa, Umtted. On Octobar 1 tbU 
year the new corporoUon wlU take 
over both Unas.

Mmadediat w«y! Afik tbe McC3tnr sSSi
sou* BT BAXUB aaoa

28 Tssfs TTnisHwam, 
lagmsBasaspsstsHr.

i^pji^ XlLGbod:’
W4ira4«t

WABTHh—Vert by ar d

OFfFUFaDag’sllitiiiB
It oftea happens that wntor is not any too good tea drtekVg
poainnsr^'- iua rna, ..... . fn> ynnr romiffiff ffrnmV.j
for the day^e onting.

U. B. C. Beep
a-garma that ao

On acoonat of tha browing proeeea. which i 
water: and the bottHng'proe 
can guarantee It to he free from any d 
abound In mUk and water.

U.B.C. Beer U a wholesome bovmga, hrewed from aBael 
Malt and Hope by Caaedlen workmea. Be sore yoar haxkot 
es a supply of this delicioaa beer on yoar Mat oatiag txlp. 
phone ean to No. >-7 M «U tha* is aeeoaaary. IMOLITaaT PBBB

DBHlBlIllilgSlllllllllljl For Sale

aov. win aMl <mr kaM psiap Vr 
«akk sale. Agpiy 4S1 Saikff St, 
mmr JkOmt atntL

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money/

NEW PRICE I^T OF LUMBER
Rough lambor. aay alto np to It V U hr St............^...Sl»
ShlpUp and ilMd dlmaaatoa..... .................................. . $11-
Flooriag. oaUlag and tUUag..................... ....................... .. SSS
D. D. Hr flalsh ........................... SSS
Casing and basa................................ ........................................... fSB
Whidow and don't lamb .................... ............................................ SSS

Prom today oa. lambor la oar mlU at HUlIan to going to ba 
manntaetared exclnsivaly by whMa Ubor, BritlA wbeoavar gneinih 
and to prove our boas Odea, we wOI give eae baaSrod doUan to tbe 
Nanaimo hospital. U any oao provao otharadaa. Wo have soma 
lumber oa order from other mills sad a stock of dUroasIsa hi Iko 
yard at proaoat. bito tha maaataetaro of which Chlaeao labor ent
ered. bat as kmg ee this stock of dtmeasioB now fa the yard tostot 
«a vUl seU U at ft.lO par M cash or tta eqalvatont.

Tbaaa prtoOT aso ka tho part.

Nanaimo LumberYards
Cor. MUton sad Albart Stroatn Phone C«0. P. O. BnaSi

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal msll Staunars.

“ *‘^"SSri"; ”l?".^^b^W60*:'and Vhird*

UlOl
'ts:

for BALB— Two i
*onp;
fis. Aisvi

Tmmn. Apply ^ Prasn

POa SUM StoMte aitoB fowftaaC 
LUnno^Sl

wok d Wm 
Oiis opportonitgr •t sa-
nodnoing he is now pm- 
pared to hsndfc MBotisa 
salss ofaH dasertetf* 
in the oitgr or distrloL 
mu partisalm 
torawoV sjvitsalUi^ ' -

JSmUZ llerris

Boyd Oje



Jg CUANED FOR tl.OI

Fruit JaPs
of All Kinds

. Mason*, old hrfiion screw top; E. Z. Seal, glass top; 
Perfect Seal, square Jar, glass top; Kerr Boogomy.

-Also rubbers of all kinds, ^md now tops tor aU 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for

Geo. S. Fearson & Co.
PartlcuUr Qrooera Free Press Block

CHiNAL CHARGES 
IN EASTLAND DISUSE

■Ittoo, and forma tho Vaala of eom- 
parlaon for tho other prorlt 

Thla enablw the reader 
craap the coadltlona eoatroUlaa mu
nicipal Uaaee, thua holpln. him 
form a better fadrment on the ralne 
of aecurlUee. The book wbleh U le- 
tued itre^ br Meaira. Brent, NoaenCbloago, Au«. n— Indlctmenla,,....... ..... - .......................................^

charain* m.calancbter and criminal “1 Companr. ^nd Brokem. of To- 
««« h-fnr. roolo, la Well prftited and efaonld beirelaacneaa were returned before 

Judge Keraten in the eiimtnal court 
todar in coLuectiou with the Seat- 
land dlaaster, br whi^ orer 8Q0 e*- 
crralonUts Itao their Urea br 
OTertuminc of the ateemer in 
Chlocgo rlrer. The eapuin, engin
eer and four offleera of the St. Jo- 
eeph-Chlcago Steamahlp Companr. 
ownera of the boat, were named.

DaijeMhassi Tea
<|i; The best that money can buy.

50 Cents a Pound
Cowie & Stoekwell

Mr. E. O. Long, adrocate, of To^ 
ronto, who for aome time haa apeeial- 
laod on Uwa goremlng the laauea of 
Canadian munlelpal bonda, and U 
oonnaal for the bond dealern' aw 
of the Toronto Board of Trade, haa 
juat eompiled a book that wUI be in- 
Talnable, not onlr to inreetora. 
whom it ia prlmarilr intended, but to 
municipal eounelU and offlciala. The 
book, though onir oonUining Sftr

henalre rerlew of the e 
poaiUon and reeponalbi 
br the muni

mete owt of wMea thup would not

Mr. nad KM. A. O. WeUli UR for 
. aaoouwar thm moning to attend the 
ttaam of the Into Krn. *Tboama Bilte 
wUdh took plaoe in Taneourw
dap. Tho doNoand wnaa Ue------
tiland of Kn. tMsh’a, the two he- 
tng mined togtohor dmm girlhood in

TO KBNT— Valnnble Bre aera farm, 
an in etfUratlon. Oood ordiard. 

ufMKgs and bonaa of alx 
n. dooo to Jttoor, onlr Bo 

IIB.M a month, M. A B..

of PoK Albarai. baa 
unlanloa In lA-Col. 

win at
kU a oonrm of tmtolag.

Annnal Tag Dap, Satnf-
dar,Ang.l4. ssn

matlon mar bo held from Corp. T.

Boa Block, who will leave next Mon- 
dap wKh the reemiu for Vernon

Mr. Been>r Potto Teeafred a tela- 
gnm from hu aon, Lieut. Lionel 
Potto, who haa now pataed ant of 
Bandhunt KUitatp Collage and Joined 
the South Walea Borderera.

The regular monthlp n^natiug 
he direetlore «( the Kaadlmo Agrl- 

cnltnral Sodefy ia 
farther notice. ,

WAlfPKD— Olfl to work ahort bonrn 
In fmtt atore. Appip I to 11 
London Pndf Stom.

The panbeamra for Kra. Walter 
Bhnpherd'a fnaWal whtdi takea place 
tomorrow afternoon. wlU be aa tol- 
Jowa: Walter Praser, Joe, Bowen. 
Fred Killeen. Robert Smart. William 
Caaa.Thoa. Da«d.

ww«B mnon naar chemninna. The 
nrtJKa In of tho boat pnnHtp and‘lt 
will ho plnood on the market to Vic- 
tortn and etha^ B.c. pototn

Km WDnan of Vkstarla and Kt» 
Janna wnaon of Ban rmnetaeo mo- 
torud from Vietaria patoonlap and

Annma HonpUal Dnp. BnUr- 
«ap. Aag. U. . tiB

Tko Wanton Fnai Picnic Commlt- 
ton winh to tefoHn nH partlen Intor- 
natad that ther hara daeldod to hold 
thn piente at Departnn Bap taatead

Prlhlaa Slaton, will ba heid'o_____
dap ernlng at ».S0 toataad of Than- 
dap. the regular meeting nWiL

The funaralAof the Into Kn. WII- 
-on UgbUoot nod Mm Waltor Shep- 
herd will take place together tomor
row aftonfhoa, aemeaa balug held at 
St. Paul'a chutii at l.l*. The for
mer la aumrad bp her haaband and 
tafMt eon Joamh, eight montha old.

The Federal^ haaehall game oeho- 
dalad to toke pUco next Snadap af- 
tornoon haa bean poatponad owing to 
Uie and death of Mm Waltor Shep
hard, the wife jof a number of the

Mr. Prank Shepherd. K.P., and 
the Hon. D. M. Kb«rta,upenlur of tb« 
proTlndal iegWalare. wUi addrem 
meetaing thto eraatag to VtaUpto-an- 
der the aaepio« of the Oak Bap Oon- 
aarrattre AnoSaOea.

Basmta am Km required far tha Phone the Phtotot Dea Wawha ena 
CaandtonKohntodRlBaA AU tofor-

Muue 
far the 
Vacation

oeaunniA

M

Tlncaa. Tho prortoca of Oatarlo, poa 
liblp bacanea of ita alabonta rnunlci- 

iprtem oocnptaa the premier po-

ronlo, la well prftited and ■ 
in the hands of ererp a(ndent of mu- 
nldpal attalra In Canada, in tha program: Bololrta, Mrs. 

dale and Mm *

(f000 ALIEN
INTERNED N B. 0.

Thera are now six totammeat 
campi In BrtUah Colambla and over 
1000 enemr allana to cuatodp. 
the beginning of tha war the number 
coming within the above classiflea- 
Uon has been ataadllp inereaalag. 
The departmenfa work of course haa 
kept pace with the increase,

not onlp to Bad aceom- 
modaUon for the man datotoed. but 
to keep track of tboaa dependent on 
them In order to aee that thep are 

It in want
Nanaimo, the distrlet oontignona 

to Vernon, Femla. Monaabee. Revel- 
atoke and Bdge'wood are the altee of 

The two latter were ee- 
Ubllshed reeentlp. AU with the ex
ception of Nanaimo and Pemle, are 
whm is known as “working cumpa”. 
The forelgnert whom the govern
ment has taken under Ka aurvell- 

for the mom
part on the roads.

Adverttoa to Uie Nhnaimo Free Piuaa.

OARDBI PABn AT

A garden partp wUi h, held 
Uie auspiOM of tha WeUiagtoa 
Croaa Club on tha gronada of Mr j 
Loudta. Wailtogton. Thuradap afttrl 
noon and evanlng. ■

____
Louden WUI aing “Land of Hop. 
Olorp", wtth eight yeang ladisa to* 
drilL Meamu. Shook and Carr wj 
render aoloe and Master Eugene 
hrar and Mr. R. Robartoon win
iaatrumantol aoloa Mia, a. Bew^ 
and Mias Oraea McLennan wOl U&3 

..................... tor.^>a aad Mr. A.D«M»ora^

salvation ARMY
OHANCELIXHW TO

conduct special servleea in theSaiva. 
tlon Armp Hail, Nanaimo, SatuMm 
and Snndap, Aug. ’4 and IS. T|I 
sUS captoia to a very tmUrmUo 
speaker, and aoeompaalea bla Mia 
singing with the banjo and eoneam- 
tlna. Hto.QbJectoforSwid.p.ram»
follows: ^'

11 a.m.—**Lora aaS Actlou.“ r 
> p.m.—“Soeaea to Prieoa" tl 

■paeUl addrees on hU work to KUd. 
atoB pealtentlarp.)

0— “Found Oat” ^
MPbodp to tovkad to UieM am-

■Announcement
sw3«£.~a»s“-a^

A brand MW sloek or miliiwry,

lh« atoTa onhwrJtSrn.*

TS2

and all tho iBtost idwto and noCloiS; 5ll ill KSUIid^

stylish

wniJSSa^t'"*'
wmiMapabraaator tha UmasInMaasandin saryioa.

will ba to plaaso and saUsfy tha nisltnisrs ‘ 
M soMi^ eonsarvaUva Unas, but at tha sana

DryOooda
AjmistTong’s

“ThaHoasaofQoalHy" UMmf Fhmlahort

Spencer’s for Real Bargains
AWniNQ tTRIPC MIDDIEt AT f1-71

JuBl a few of the new Jack Tar Awning Striped Middy 
Blouaes arrived yesterday. They are nat7 and white, sky 
and white, also pink and white, with white sailor collars 
and turn back cuffs. Sizes 30 to 38 inches. Each .

A WAMIBKIRT BAROAIN AT

3 dozen White* Wash Skirts, made of good quality pique 
and cotton repp, some are made with loose belts, some 
button aU the way down. Complete range of ordinary 
1^. Sold earlier in the season at 11.76 to |2.25.
To clear at................................... «

LADI^ MILITAhY NOOTS:

Eigl.leen pairs of ladies' new military boots, made cf 
extra quaUty patent kid with black oravenette tops in
lace style only, medium havy ^le, plain toe, kidney 
heels, one of the smart new lines for fall wear; all sites 
from 2 1-^ to «. Exceptional value at............ ..

OleiMnoe In OuUng Hats

Just 24 Indies.’ OuUng Hats to be deared out now,- 
^ Cotton

....................... .............................................. TBo

Mra'a Tm Ifcots at «SJKL

96 pairs of men’s high-grade tan ealf boots in both 
button and lace,. They are aU hew stylea and are guar-

I to give satisfadtory wear,, have medium high 
hMls and high box toes, fall double oak tanned soles; 
*dl sizes from 5% to 10,. Our f 5,.50 and |6 “Hub” 
boots now on sale at, per pair ............................

^^EEE[!!iSlilSa


